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This fall the people of West Virgin¬
ia will be called upon to elect State
officers, members of Congress and
county 'officers. Our correspondence
from various parts of the State indi-
cates a wide spread, and spreading,
popular interest in the opening cam¬

paign. Apparently the feeling is quite
equal to that manifested a few weeks

ago on behalf of the Constitutional
Amendment. We have been surprised
at this fact thus early in the Summer,
ere yet a Convention has been called,
and even before candidates for the

promioeot positions have been named.
Such an interest is indeed very unusu¬

al. It was to be expected after all the
long continued excitement of the war

and of the subsequent elections,
that we would have had a sort of
reactionary period, during which the
people would almost disconnect them¬
selves with elections. But apparently
that time is far off, if, indeed, it is to

come at all. One of the lessons taught
by the war seems to have been increas¬
ed vigilance, more anxiety and more
discretion in elections. It is clear to us
that the loyal people of West Virginia
are willing to take nothing for granted
in reference to the possible well-being
of the State in other hands than those
of its original and tried friends. They
want faithful sentinels on the watch
towers, just as tbey did throughout the
darkness and doubt of the war. Tbey
realize that the great problem of recon¬

struction and restoration is yet before
us. Their interests teach them that
only loyal men in Congress and in our
State Legislatures can solve the diffi¬
culty aright. Hence the present unu¬

sual interest to cap the climax of all
the past this fall by electing men who
will have a great deal to do, directly
and indirectly with the settlement of
the vexed question. In this county we

rejoice to have daily evidence that the
feeling among our Union people was
never more determined. The demand
fororganization is more widespread and
more earnest than we ever knew it.
Confidence is uppermost. The necessi¬
ty of work, and the conviction as to
success if we do work, is being marked
in the conversation of all our Union
friends.
We say to loyal men throughout the

State, cultivate, circulate and strength¬
en this feeling. Keep the interest
alive and growing. We sliall soon en¬

ter on the work of the campaign.
Some one signing himself "Informa¬

tion" inquires of ua "whether a local
bounty is to be considered under the
head of income, and subject to taxa¬
tion?"
We answer thst bounty is treated the

same as any other income, and ia taxed
accordingly.
A call has been issued, signed by

residents fn McLean, Livingston and
La Salle counties, Illinois, for a con¬
vention at Blootnington, June 29th, of
"farmers and all others who are in fa¬
vor of an equitable distribution of the
burdens of the Government upon all
classes and interests; a reduction of the
taxes, and the emancipation of the in¬
dustrial wealth-producing clashes in
every department of useful occupation,
profesaion and calling, from the wrungs
and oppressions imposed upon them by
the wrongfully constituted monetary
systems, by railroad, warehouse and
other monopolies; and unjust systems
and schemes designed to deprive them
of the enjoyment of the fruits of their
labor snd talents; and who favor an

equitable distribution of the products
of labor, according to the work per¬
formed in their production, and the
general amelioration of the condition of
the laboring classes.**

A sensational American is now in
Paris, whose profession is that of a face-
maker.in theatrical parlance a grime.
lie places himself behind a frame hid¬
den with a white cloth, and beside a

table covered with false beards and
paint brushes. As soon as his toilette
is made, he suddenly draws aside the
curtain, and exhibits to the spectatorsthe hesd of Wsshingtou, Napoleon,
Charles I, Wellington. Louts XI., or
that of a madman, an idiot, a criminal,
Ac. The principal merit of this curious
spectacle is the rapidity with which
the artist chsnges his hesd, for each
trsnsformstlon Is perfect in its truth*
ful resemblance. As yet be has only
exhibited his powers in private, and
the Paris public is waiting for bim
with interest.

Hon. R. P. Spalding writes from
Washington to the Cleveland Leader as

follows, under date of June 1st: "As
your paper has a large circulation
among the farmers of Ohio, I wish,
through that medium, to utter a word
of caution against a premature sale of
the 'wool clip' for the current month.
The tariff bill will oome from the Com¬
mittee next week, and will charge on

foreign wool that enters Into competi¬
tion with Ohio wool a duty of from ten
to twelve cents per pound. The bill
will be passed into s law without a rea¬
sonable doubt. Prices will govern
themselves socordlngly."
At a meeting of the Philadelphia

Agricultural Society, on Wednesday,
Mr. Fisher stated that the peach crop In
Delaware, Maryland and New Jersey
waa almost a total failure. On his own
place in Maryland he had seventy
ucrea In peach trees; twenty acres of
these trees had no peaches on them,
and on the others be would not get one-
third ofa crop. He would like to know
whether the failure was attributed to
bad culture, or the cold weatherduring
the winter. It was supposed by some
that the trees were becoming diseased
because of the pisnting of peach pits
taken from unhealthy trees.

A Boston paper reports that the as¬

sessors of Ward seven, In that city, re¬

cently had the curiosity to examine a
large milk establishment, and finding
four large casks, weighing probably
two thousand four hundred pounds,
they investigated the contents of one of
them.» stave being broken and thus
affording access. It was tilled with re¬
fined whiting, snd on taking a ssmple
for experiment, they found that mixing
it with water gave a very good Imita¬
tion of milk.

[

ATurmSb paper says: A party of
gentlemen who have been traveling
through Mississippi report that the
social condition of the country is la¬
mentable. In the towns a lew leading
men give everything a rose color, and
report matters going on all ri^ht, but
out in the interior. Union people and
freeduten are outraged, insulted,
robbed and murdered, or driven out of
the country. The hatred of Northern
men is intensely bitter.

V. Taws, a raptuons French writer,
asys of the young ladies,of England:

more simple than the young

KDITOR-" A>D PROPRIETORS.

mori; sound.'kU-xTI'¦

KelCbborlMMMt »""> »«.«.
We are indebted to U. S. Senator Wii-

ley lor public documents.
We were in error tie other day in

stating that Mr. Habbard. otir Con-
eressman, bad voted for the recent
Bankrupt bill before Congress. He
voted against it.
The Richmond Dispatch cannot ima¬

gine what has induced "Porte Crayonffcol. Strother to accept a consulship to
Ruenos Ayres. unless "he feels uncom-
fortable In the new State which he aid-

{q carving out of the llmita of th*
Old Dominion.**
Mr. Baasel, Supervisor or Bryant

towuship. in Harrison county, was in¬
dicted for receiving voters at the elec¬
tion last Fall, regardless of the test oalt
provided for by Uw. He recentlybrought before (Circuit) Judge Harrf
son, and the Judge quashed the indict
ment on tbe ground tbat the law wan Ir
conflict with tbe constitution.
The Parkereburg Time* says thai

there Is now Irom eight to ten thousanc
people in that place. It further Bay1
that the town has progressed in num¬
bers and wealth since 1S62
unexampled by any city in 'he Lpion
Brother Wharton thus enlarge* upoi
bis favorite theme:

."In 1962 tbe city wasmerely a locatorof natural beauty. Tbe people lookec
upon the beautiful sunset
Blannerbassett, over to Ohio for th(
orchard, tbe beach and the blossom
To tbe hills around tbe city for a beaut;
tbat is nowhere surpassedbut th.
people did not think that God made 1
mrfect for bis purpose.for man to lmCTove opoll thai he might elevate him
self by tbat very work."
Tbe Fourth of July is to ^celebratM

on the part of tbe people of I arkerebursal Bark's Gfove, distant eigh
miles.
Tbe third and lastday of tbe Parkers

bunt races, for tbe season, ended las.
Saturday. Tbe first heat was won ii
til.the second in 'lice.the third 11

iOI. A mare belonging to a Mr. Bail
was the winner of the second and tbin
heats.
The Kingwood, Preston county, Mu

sical Association give a grand vocs
and instrumental concert at the Cour
House this (Wednesday) evening.
The National bank of Kingwood (J

c McGrew. Esq., cashier) has move<Pnti new 4ua1a. specially prepayfor the institution. V»e observe tha
the precautions taken against burgUr
in the new building excite, somewhat
the surprise of our friend of the Jour
naJL
The Poor expenses of Preston count;

for a year past were $2,104
The official vote of Kanawha count;

turnsoutto be 690 instead of 59L
Tbe Sheriffalty is commencing to ex

cite atteution in other connties besid
our own, of the Slate. DabnevShrew s

bury it, announced in the Kanawh
Journal as a candidate.
George W. Gallup was recently mur

dered near Parkereburg.
There are three churches in Charles

ton. Kanawha county, viz:.the Metbo
dist, Presbyterian and Episcopal. Th
p:>Store are, respectively. Revs. W. E
Williamson, J. McBlayney, W .. F. SI
Jacobs.
A tri-weekJy mail rans now betweei

Charleston and Lewisburg, Greenbne
county. A daily mail exisu, per packe
boat*, along the Kanawha river, and To
points up and down tbe Ohio.
The Swann Howie at Parkereburg i

for sale. Butter down there Is quote*
at 20 cents, eggs 15(s»18 cents.
Jesse I). Bright, expelled ex-Senato;

from Indiana, and W .VI . *{?!banker, are visitors in tbe Kanawhi
valley, looking into the resources oftb<
country.

Oar Mammary
Gold took a audden upward t urn yes

teGeane'ral Joe. Johnson Is to remain it
the National Kxpress and Transports
Mnw2Tby*jury ha* been introducer

'"a meeting oftbe French learned so
cleties is to take place at Amiens next

A°l'o1re than ten thousand shops are
open for business in London on Sun-

early every little city and town in
Vircinia has been going through the
formality of ornamenting the graves ol
the Confederate dead. The occasion
has been used rather to wail over the
"lost cause" thsn the lost dead.
Vallaudigham was to have addressed

tbe students of Hampden Sydney Col¬
lege. Virginia, to-dav (the 13th) but at
the last moment declined.
Grau paid Ristori *50,000 advance

upon ber engagement for thls conntry.
Tbe Actress, after reading Victor Hu¬
go's last book, has become cowardl>Sbont the oceaA, and wants to back out
.but the enterprising manager will not
consent.
Since April 15,1865, thePrandent has

issued 161 criminal pardons. and l-,-
381 political pardons. A very mrge
number of applications of the latter
are still pending.
A woman, at Louisville, commuted

suicide by taking morphine. Cause
said to be grief at the discouraging
news from Canada. She strongly sym¬
pathized with the Fenians.
Sinoe the bar-rooms are shut up on

Sunday, in New York, some or the bar¬
bers have Invented a new hair tonic.
for the beard.which UappUedjust un¬der the moustache.
The Plover (Wis.) Times says that the

local election, which »honld have oc¬
curred in that piece on the 14th nit.,
was neglected by the entire voting pop¬
ulation; the polls were not open; every-
v^Mherfhe're^s another instance o?tho
kind in the country.
A Parisian newspaper saya: The

Empress, who can, like Marie d» Med-
eote In the olden time, wear dresses
adorned with 82,000 pearls and S.OOO
diamonds, wears always the simplest
costume.*'
Win. Conuell Jewett haspubliahed a

card denying that he is a Fenian. The
Fenians ought to-be thankful.
A correspondent says: Forrest has

been the victim, for several years, of
rheumatic gout, and though, wheni act-
i 1.1. intAnoa *rill anbdim tne nnvsi-

cles uuaer entire toiuuiouu, .~

helnless as childhood or advanced age,it othT^mi literally unable to move
a limb without pain, which sometimes
rises to the height of torture.

Editors Intelligencer:
Please publish the following rule and

answerto the problem that appeared in
your issue of May 28th :

Rule..Divide the natural cosine of
each angle by ita natural sine, and
square tne several quotients in order.
From half the sum of the first and third
squares, subtract tbe aeoond squareand extract the square root of the
remainder. Divide the given equaldistance between the stations by this
root; the quotient is the height re¬quired.
A-Mswxa..»9 feet, UK Inches.
The angle at the middle station was

6" too large, or the answer woold have
been 100 feet. This error was pointedoutto me by Dr. OUlwple, and uponanexamlnatlon I find he is right.JuneHth, 1866. Hamoji Tikski-

To O- nrtMUlcHt, Office,
MTe are under lasting obli-

to yon for the services rendered%ln procuringoar«afefrom the wreck.
morniDK, June 9th,

we believehad ii .not been for the ser¬
vice® renderedby you we should hsve
lost all its contents, and were we en-
abled in any wmy to repayyou tor the
same it would relieve us from a greatdebt we fcel we owe you. Hoping we. ,ome rutr. -¦

remain

SWAKTZ Jc SoXS.

TEa uttle SUte of Rhode Island has
a model Legislature. That body ad¬
journed on Friday last, aim

UtJUt '

mav bx able at aoms TuUire day to r»-
MV the debt, w« remain

Your obedient servants,

JJprrial gottres.
CHOLERA, CHOLERA, DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY, FLUX, SUMMER

COMPLAINT.

K.RAFT'S
Diarrhea Compound.
The greatest remedy of the age.

,: It hat neverfailed in a tingle case.
.; Keep it in j/our house, itmay be needed any mo-
« menu Every traveller should have a supply.McCABE, KKAtT A CO.,Wheeling, W. V.,

Sold by Dr. S. B. Stidger, MountJsville, W.Va_. Dr. J. L. Carr and Dr. J. M. Boncock, ol
Clarksburg, W. Va., and by Dealers In medi¬
cines .everywhere. Call and get a circular

t with certificate** of cures. apr2-M>iu

A Voice From India!!
i Extract from a letterto Jas. Wil.«ox. Esq..
from Rev. J. M. Thocbcrn, a Missionary oi
the M. E. Curch in India :

JloBADiBAD. y. W_ India. >
March 2,1866. /

» e * «. . * I wish you would fend to
Mission Rooms. No. 200 Mullberry su, New

j York, three or four dozen of

11 MKBAKT9DIARRHEA COMPOr51>."
It is thx best thisg i ever used on

i uebe, and I want a snpply for my work
I among the Hill Men. e * * ° * >

I myl3-lm J. M. THOBURN.

!| ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
SCRATCH ! M'RATtH ! SCRATCH I

;i WHEATON'S OINTMENT
' Will CoI* Ikf lull la ** Bow*.

Also, cure* Salt Rheum, Ulcers. Chilblains.
and all eruptions orthe skin. Price 50 centK

I For sale bvail druggist*. By sending® cenu
| to Weeks A Potter, sole agents, 170, Wash-

ington street, Boston, It will be forwarded by
mail, free of postage, to any part of th.1 United States. Jul-6m

Jigr WHAT IOC WAST LADIES.

i^T^he great French Remedy M. De VAL-

Female Periodical Pill.
Theonly and safe Remedy for Diseases pe¬

culiar only to Ladles.

Try onebozand be Cured.

The Great French Remedy, M. De \ allett e
Female Periodical Pills, extensively used by
the French Royal Academy of Medicine.
They never fall in Chlorosis Amenorhea
Menorhagia, Ac.

Just what you need Ladies.
These Pills act asa mild and gentle stimu¬

lant with a most happy influence on mind
and body, correcting all irregularities and re¬
moving obstructions, mental debility, melan¬
choly, Ac^ restoring nature to its propel
channels. Under certa in circumstances they
should not be used. Price f1 00 per box. Bj
mall to any address SI 10. So»d byLAUGHLINH A BUSHFIELD.
Also by C. H. ODBERT, Stone BriJge.
my25

DR. LAROOKAII'H
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup
/^lURES COUGHS. COLDS. WHOOPING

Cough, Croup, Asthxa, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Pain in the S-ije, Night
Sweats, Hoarseness, to which public
speakers and singers are liable. Consump¬
tion. In its early stages, and all diseases ol
the throat and lungs.
Indorsed by the highest medical authority,

clergymen of every denomination, authors,
editors, professors In our various colleges, and
by manv ofour mosteminent public men.
Containing no opium, it is adapted to every

age. and can be u-ed without fear of the
dangerous results which follow the u^e ol
many of the cough preparations of which
op Jam and Ipecac are the base.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle.

Dr. E. R. KNIGHTS, Prop'r. Melrose, Ma**.
Sold to the tradeby LAUGHLINSA BUSH-

FIELD. Wheeling, and at retail by all Drug¬
gists, also by T. H. LoganA Co., and Logan,
List ACo. my28-3mdAw
PISOS CURE FOB CONSUMPTION

IS WARRANTED.

If you have Consumption, try it.
If you havea Cough, try it.
If you have Lung or Throat Disease, try it.
If you have any of the symptoms of this

dreadful disease do not fail to try this remedy.
If It does yon no good yoar money will be re-
fanded asset forth in the circular which ac¬
companies each bottle.
WHow many enses of fatal disease have

you known of which the first symptom was
a slight Couch?EDMUND BOCKING.

Wheeling.
aprt Sole Agent for west Va.

Ro«t! Root 1 Root I Read ! Read !
Root's Pestachlne preserves the lifeofthe

Hair.changes it from gray to its original color
In three weeks.prevents the hair from fall¬
ing.is the best article for dressing the hair
ever fonnd in the market.will surely remove
dandruffand cure all disease of the scalp-
is delightfully perfumed, cares baldness, and
will not stain the skin. We tell the e>tory
quickly, and tell it true, when we say it is a
perfect

Restorer and Dreming Combined.
No other preparation for the hair contains

Pestachlo Nut Oil. Sold by all Druggists.
ORRLNSKINNERA CO., Sole Proprietors,

Springfield, Mass.

lifcl Life!
DROPS! DROPS! DROPS!
AxxricAn Ltte Drops will cure Diptheria,1Coughs. Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Asthma,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Ague in the Face,
Headache, Toolhace, Brub^s, Sprains, Chilb-
lams, Croup, Colds. Fever and Ague and
Cholera in a single day. Sold by all Druggists,
with full directions tor use.
ORRIN SKINNER A CO, Proprietors,Springfield, Mass. DEMAS BARNES A CO.,

Agents for Boston, marl3-ly

Colgate's Aromatic Vegetable Soap.
A superior Toilet Soap, prepared from re¬

fined VegetableOils in combination with
Glycerine, and especially designed for the
OMOfLadlesaadfbrtbeXnnery. Its per¬
fumeis exquisite, and its washing properties
unrivalled. Forsale by all druggists.

febZ7-lydAw

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, an Es¬
say of Warning and Instruction for Young
Men. Also, Diseasesand Abuses which pros¬
trate the vital powen, with sure means ofre¬
lief. Sent free of charge in sealed letter en¬
velopes. Address, Dr. J.8KILLIN HOUGH¬
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
api2S-3mdAw 1

DAVIS' HOTEL,
OAKLAND, Allegany County, Md.
rjtHE ABOVE HOTEL HAS JUST BEENX completed and is now open for the ac¬
commodation of the public. Good servants,and strict attention on the part of the pro¬prietor and employees to the wants of the
guests, together with reasonable and lair
charges, will, we trust. Insure to my house a^^or^pauo^. DAVIS>Ju9-2md Proprietor.

Wheeling Iron Works.
DAR iron,

' H. 8. IRON,
NAIL ROD,
SHEET IRON,
PLOW MOULDS, Ac.

Manufactured by
ACHESON, BELL 4 CO,

avofflce and Warehouse, No. 13 Main it.
..Prompt attention to all onlen. mart

Childrens' Carriages.|Just received.
A newsupply by

myS JOSEPH GRAVES.
ROYS CASSIMERKS.

I TiLAIDCASSIMERESFOR BOYS ATOLD I1 1
Sold Calm Wanted.

ITJETK WILL PAT FAIR PRICES FOR |' nl^*1 °0ln~
LIST. MORRISON A QO.

NOTICE,
EMBERS OF THE WESTERN ANDiVl SooUMra Engineers Benevolent Amo-elation are requested to attend without fldl

the next regular meeting, on Wednesday,June 13th, as business of importance will bebrought before the meeting.JuTT<t CHAS. H~BERRY, Pec'y.
ftAME TO TELE RESIDENCE OF THE\j subscriber.ron Tuesday, the 5th lnsu, a
white cow, supposed to be5ore years oW,and In good cooditkm. Tbeowner can have
her by proving property and paying expen¬ses. Including tnis advertisement.

F.wHUBERT,JuH-3t* On the **Hubbard Farm."
New Lawns.

I BY EXPKJWB THBMOBS- |P
8. RHODES-"Ti

U^aFB'»HSk.twywi

*¥hab. j
KATHKR[>AND QUM BELTING ON]

$tur gifictrtijimflrts.
For Sale.

My property, back of the la
Belle Mills. The house contains eight

rooms anil a cellar. Tt ere are also on the
premises a cave, -wash house, green House
well and cistern. The grounds comprise flve
lou, weU improved, having the chotetot va¬
riety ol erapes and Khrubbery; prioe S^OOC'.
Also nine lots in Buena ,^9;^ju|S-2w CHRlSTOPHhR W 1L»QN.

Trustee's Sale of a Valuable Farm
in Mashall County. W. Va.

By virtue of a deed of trow
from M. P. O'IIera to me as Trustee, dat¬

ed March 9Atu 1»«, I will offer for sale at tbt
front door of the Court House, in Ohio Coun¬
ty,on Thursday, July 12th, lstfo, at 10 o clocfe
a. m., th »t valuable property known as tht
Neecely place, being a part ofthe estateofthe
late BenJ. McMechen, Esq.. containing
urent\ -two acres, more or le s, situated onth£ jLltimorTaud Ohio Rail Road, about
three miles south of this city. This land ex¬
tends from the Ohio river to the hill, .is
underlaid with co.l and limestone; is oi
the beet quality and admirably adapted foi
eardemne purposes. There is a comfortablt
two story brick dwelling boose, out-homes
and a good orchard on it-
Terras wUl be made known on day of «ale.
The title to the above land is believed to l>.

indisputable, but selling as Trustee I will con-
veyoniy rach title»1»,VS5rVJT&
Official Proclamation of the Result ol
the Election in Ohio Connty, field
X«7 24, 1MW.
At an adjourned and stated meeting of tb<

Board of Supervisors of Oh ioCountv. held al
therourt Hou-e ol said county on Tuesday
the 5thday of June. 1S66. at 10 o
The Clerk of the Board this day laid befort

the meeUug the poll books, certificate re¬
turns, tally papers and ballots, and copy o.
the reglstratiou of voters of the election held
on Thursday, May 24th, IS*. which beinEex¬
amined by the Board, and it appearing Trom
tbesald returns that the following person?
have been duly elected in thelrresjx-cU\
townships to the offices annexed to tbeii
names rSpectively. for the year commenc¬
ing June "Juth, !&*>. it is ordered that
persons be and they are hereby declared dul>
elected, respectively.

IS RITCHIE TOWNSHIP.

Fortt.offleeoftop^^-Wm^HandU.
For

*be^oSce* of Overseer of Poor.Georgf
Fot*heofli'ce ofTow oshlp Treasurer.AugustWedibu^ch.
For the office of Inspector of Elections-
Henry t^huitz.

,For the office of School Commissioner.
Stephen Waterhouse.

For tue office of purveyor of Roads, Dist. No,
1.John Cowan.

For the offloe ofSurveyor of Koads, Ptst. >o,
2.Wm. Little.

vFor the office ofSurveyor of Roads, Dist. No.

fST&SSSSSlSlmt Of Free School,

For Countv Superinten lent of Free schools
_j. W. fiancherlM vojes.

For Ratification -»2 vbtes.
.. Rejection M

IN WEBSTER TOWNSHIP.
Fortheoffice ofSupervisor.Henry WallaC' l

i. .' Township Clerk-sain i Mcv a>.
For the office of Overseer of the Poor.John

For°the*office of Township Treasurer.John

Fo/the°office of Inspectors of Elections-
PhilipSchehle and OUver Blackburn.

For tbe office of School Commissioner
James A. Lancaster.

For the office of Surveyor of Roads.Jatnes

FoTSthe°office of Constables.John Q. Bell-
vllle and Jacob S. Hull.

For Hatiflcation -

»" Rejection - -lsy .«
IN CENTRE TOWNSHIP.

For the office of Supervisor-Jos. Salisbury.
" " Constable.J. M. Burgess,
i. « Overseer of tbe Poor.James

For the'office ofTownship Clerk.John Arm-
FoMtheoffice of Township Treasurer.Josepb
For>?he office of Inspectors of Elections.
Thos. N^lli and V.*rn. Carnahan.

For tbe office of School Commissioner.An¬
drew Wilson.

, ,,.For tbe office of Surveyor of Roads.J. G.

For Ratification J®} vo}tes-Rejection -il
IN UNION TOWNSHIP.

For tbe offlce of Supervisor.Jolin Hamilton
?« Townsliip Clerk.\N . W. Mti-

For*tbe office of Township Treasurer D. W.

FmMLhe* offlce of Inspectors of Elections.
- James Lc under and J. M. Ewing.
For the office of school Commissoner.C. *'¦

FmYhe'office of Surveyor of Roads.M.^
For^he^'offlce of Constables-Perry Tracyand James St. Myers.
For the offlce of Overseer of the Poor.vv m.
Weidibusch.

For Ratification. H^vo..Rejection - .

IN CLAY TOWNSHIP.
For theofllce of Supervisor.Wm. B. Simp-
ForUie offlce ol Township Clerk.F. S. Wll-
Fo "theofflce of Overseer of Poor.A. S. Todd.

Township Treasurer.Alex-
Fo?the offiM of Inspectors of Elections.A.
8. Johnson and Joseph Tollver.

For the office of School Commissioner.J. T.

For the°office of Surveyor of Roads.James

For'theofflceof Constables.J. H. Charnock
m votes.

44 Rejection
,IN MADISON TOWNSHIP.

Forthe offlce of Supervisor.James M. Alex-
For* the office of Constables.Peter Benner
and E. Burt.

,For the offlce of Overeeer of the Poor.John
For^he^iffioe of Township Clerk.Fredrick
For the^ffice of Township Treasurer.Sam!
For theroffice of Inspectors of Elections.J.
B. Shepherd ana Thomas J. Blair.

For Ihe offlce of School Commissioner.T. P.
FoMhe^office'of Surveyor of Roads.Fredrick
F^Ratiflcatlon . xo.\&'44 Rejection . - .*»

IN WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
For the offlce ofSupervisor.Wm. P. \V llson.*

« - couitables-Henry Stewart
and John Elliot.

.For tne offlce of Overseer of Poor.Daniel
For*Uae'office of Township Clerk.John C-
For°th e'office ofTownshipTreasurer.Francis
For^tb^office of Inspectors of Elections.H
C. Cotte and Wm. E. Connelly.For the offlce of school Commissioner.Han
son W. Phillips. _ , _For the office of Surveyor of Roads.Christ
Lukehart.

For Ratification ¦}?]44 Rejection .-31S
IN RICHLAND TOWKsHIP.

For the office of Supervi-or.A. M. Jacobs.
- " Constables.D. Duroin and
Powell Wharton.

_ wFor the office ofoverseer of Poor.H. Bruner.
- «7 Township Clerk-H. Boon.

u*S « Treasurer.Silas
Wharton.

For toe office of Inspectors of Elections.Jas.
McCollocb and A. J. Wilson.

, ,Forthe offlce ofSchool Commissioner.Daniel
Harris.

For Uie offlce of Surveyor of Roads.
1st Dist. Alexander Garden.
31 44 Jacob limner.
3d " Israel Robinson.
4th 44 Eugene Kidgeley.5th " Samuel Meker.
Oh " J. W. Mccolloch.

For th^offlce of su pu of Free Schoois-
M. L. HiJL 119 votes-
J. W. Haucher lO '

For RallOc.Uon lli "
.» Rejection 15*

IN LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
Forthe office of Supervisor.J. M. Cooper.« 44 Constables.John Short* and
For*tiheoffice of Overseer of Poor.Samuel
FOT^the offloe of Townsliip Clerk.S. F.
For^Sie"offlce of Townsbip Treaaarer.WI1-
Fo?nM^»fflce of Inspectors of Elections.B.
E. Yate* and Oavlcf Frailer.

Forme offloe of school commissioner.A. c.
r... .Itl_ VJ...U! of SurveyorofRoads.
Ut l)i!U R. M. Whltham
ad " Thomas HemphllL
Sd " Wm. R. Farls.
4th " Joseph Harvey.

For the offlce of Sopt Free Schools-
M. U Hill .'* v°"s-
J. W. Hancher -'»>

For RatlOcatlon JJ« vote*.
.. Rejection .131
In reference to the poll of votes In Trladel-

phla township. Jesse 3j Wheat presented the

^Sm^SitHoe'polI of votes cast In the
township of Trladelphia at tbe election held
on the34th day of May. lasa. be rejected on

**SIdnttheUsSSUMfd noes being demanded
noon the resolution, results! as iollows.
AT»-M«^s. Hupp. Wilson, Boggs, Wheat

Wallace. Clator and Nichols, <.
jjaya.Messrs. Frauzhelm, Salisbury and

QACT,?iy. 1W GEO. W. SIGHTS,Clerk of tbe Bo^ of Sopervlmrs of Ohio
Connty.W. Va- JulHtdAlt*
Fine Opening for Business!!!

mHE WHOLESALE STOCK OF DRYI Goods and Htore Flitnres belongln» to

Jnl3-ImAdministJrator.
yPMl**T copy lm)

Fye WHITE LINEN DRILLING, AJ«I>
Fineand WideBhd Eye Uia^r. at old(mayS) J. 8.nHODBL

Gallia Iron.
TONS SOFT FOUNDRY OF ABOVEbrand just received and for sale bymyS LIST, MORRISON * CO.

50

grip gVdrrrtisrmfnts.
K e e p O o ol

Zinc Water Coolers.

All sizes just received and
will be sold low by

J. L. HOBBS, SON A CO.
will be sold low by

J. L. II
ju!3-l w 115 Main street.

Silver Plated Ice Pitchers.
SILVER PLATED FORKS.

Tea and Table Spoons.
" Revolving Butters.

Ivory Handled Knives, 4c., Ac.
The above ate guaranteed to be the be*t

quality of good*, and wUl be sold at Io«r pri¬
ces. J. L. HOBBS. SON a CO.;
ju!3-Iw 11"> Main street.

French China Vases
T^ROM 73 CENTS TO 30 DOLLARS A PAIR,
I? Just opened by J. I. HOBBS, SON J: Co.,

'Jp13-1w 115 Main street.
FINE CHAMBER SETS,

IN ALL COLORS. SOME VERY HAND-
some, Just opened by

J. L. HOBBS, SON & CO.,
Jul3-lw 115 Main street.

BLACK TEAPOTS.

Afresh lot just received by
J. L. HOBBS, SON A CO.,

JulS-lw 113 Main street.

FEATHER DI S IKRV

A LARGE LOT, ALL SIZES AND BEST
quality,Just opeued by .

J. L. HOBBS SON± CO.,
JulS-lw 115 Main street.

FOR SALE.

AT GEO. E. WICKHAM'S AUCTION
Room1*. In Wheeling, on Wednesday

morning. June 13th, 1S66, at o'clock. oue
good family hor~e. well trained for working.
Also, a good travelling horse.will travel flu
or GO miles per day.S years old.blooded
stock.Morgan. Those wishing to purchase
will do we 1 to be on haud. AL«o, one train¬
ing sulkey, (new) one bet silver mounted
harne?« (new.) E. J. KLINE.
Jui2-2t°

WASHINGTON HALL.
FOR TWO NIGHTS OX1T,

Friday and Saturday, June 15 and 16,

Stiff & GayM's Minstrels.
TWENTY FTAR PERFORMERS, FROM
Their OPEKA H« »CSB, Chicago, in New
Acts, New Sangs, Burlesques Ac.

There Is also connected with this
MAMMOTH TROUPE
A Beautiful MUSICAL PANORAMA of a

trip from Atlanta to the Sea.

Tickets 50 ct*. Reserved Seat* 75ct*.
Ju 12-5t

BABIES
"VfEED EXERCISE OUT IN THE OPEN
J_> air at tliis season of the year, to do this
nicely call and buy a carriage of

l>. NICOLL «* BRO.

BASKET*..WE HAVE A NICE
Stock of Brown Traveling Baskets now

on hand. Call and examine them.
I). NICOLL A BRO.

CORD SErTS.WE HAVE A VERY
large *tockof C«»rd Trimmings, in sets,which we will sell for less than cost.

D. NIt Ol.L A BRO.

PARANOICS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,
bilk and Gingham, at fh« Variety Store

of D. NICOLL «* BRO.
Jul2

Beautiful and Good.

TANCY,

Staple and Domestic

DRY GOODS.

HENRY BRUES,

114 Main Street.

ThecCOMPLETION OP MY NEW STORE
having been attained, I am now prepared to
offer to the citizens of Wheeling, and the
public generally, the finest, cheapest, hand-
somestand very best-selection of Fancy, Sta¬
ple and Domestic Dry Goods that ever lay onWheeling counter or shelf all of which, hav¬
ing been bought for cash while prices were
the lowest, wi: litesold at the lowest prices.They are new goods in a new store with old
prices attached. Kindly l hanking all my old
friends and former patrons for the liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed upon me, I
will endeavor, by a strict attention tobusl
new* and a careful selection of goods to merit
a continuance of the same.

Dress Goods!

B

Beautiful styles of Mozemblque. for...25 cents.
Fine French Ginghams ..50 "

A11-Wool Delaine .. 40 "

Delaines 25 "

Ladies' All-Linen Handkerchiefs 12% cts.
Ladles' Alexander Khls .52 00
Best heavy Urown Muslin 'Si cent*.
A good article of " _15 "

Mosquito Bar. Marseilles Toilet Quilts.Honey comb S3 25.
EST CALICOS, hTILL <» CENTS, AT
Henry Brues, So. 114 Main Street.

An ei.egant assortment of fine
French Gingham*. Juxt received, at

Henry Bmes, No. Ill, Main Street.

Beautiful French lace cur-
talns. Just received, and very cheap, *at

Henry Brues. No. ill. Main Street.

HANDS'JME, CHEAP AND STYLISH
^Dreas Good*, Just received, at HenryBraeft. No. ill. Main Street.

SEMPER IDEM BLEACHKD MUSLIN.
Just received at Henry Brues, No. 114,tin street.

BEAUIIFCL THINGS ARE JOYS FOR-
ever, as the ladies say when they exam-

ine Henry Brues' utock or Dress goods.
I would respectfully call the attention of

wholesale buyers to rny stock of Domestics,which I willsell at New York Jobber**' prices.Jul2-.m HENRY BKl i.S.

United States Prize Concert
TO BE DRAWN AT WABASH AVE-
ME, RKATIXG RINK. CHI¬

CAGO, JULY 9111. 1H&C,

0 I AAA TO BE DOXATFD TO THE
LINCOLN AND DOUGLAS

MONUMENT FUND. «!»2^75.2'» will be
presented lo ticket holder*, including

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.
r*iHI9 IS THE GREATER 1NDUCE-X ment ever offered to ibe Public.

THE GENERAL AGENT
WILL REMAIN FOR A FEW DAYS

it LSI. Main Street, where tickets «ywbe obtained at Club rates,
Five Ticket*. | 4.50Fen ... 9joorwenty 7...- 17^0rhirty 2BJ25 Forty ... 35,<0
Fifty. 43,50One hundred 8d,0u

WIGGINS, BRADFORD. A CO.jnim* Proprietors.
Tuyere Irons and Thimble Skeins.
rpHIMBLE SKEINS.ASSORTED SIZES.ll)ock Nert Tuyere Irons. A new articlereceived by
mySl P.O. HILDRETH A BRO.

Korway Iron.
DC tons Norway bar iron-as-
C'» sorted sizes.for ofl wel 1 tools, Ac.my31 P. <7,HILDRETHdt BRO.

.fflisrcUancous.
1866. SPRING STOCK. 1866.

The subscriber is now opening
a splendid assortment ofall kinds of Foreign
and Domestic

DRY GOODS!
; NOTIONS, &c., fee-

in endless variety.

NO. 33 MAIIV STREET,

AlSO,

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Matting.
All of which having been bought under the

most favorable circumstances will be sold
very cheap for cash.

CALL ANi> &EE FOR YOURSELVES.

my2-ly F. W. BASSETT.

POLAND'S

White Pine
Compound.

The Great New England Remedy.

A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes,
COMRy, «fce.

URSI XA« .(Real Bear's Grease.) The beet
Pomade offered.

BLACK LEAD CRUCIBLES.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
AT

C. J. EAWLINGS & CO'S
27 Monroe Street.

Ju3

Sundries.
DAVIS' SUGAR CURED HA MS.

" " '. Beef.
Mess Mackerel in kits.
No. 1
Prime Western Reserve Cheese.
Star of the West Flour.
Choioe Kio Coffee.
Finest Green and Black Te*fi.
Crushed and Raw Sugar of h11 erodes, for

sale low by R J. SMYTH,
Ju6 cor. Market and Cjuincy sts

600

Adams' Express Company,
Cor. Monroe and Market fits.

FORWARD DAILY EXPRESSES TO ALL
parts of the country. Have tellable and

do-« connections with other lines. Particular
attention paid to ihe coll ret ion of Drafts.
Notes. Bills, <£c. Specie, Bank Notes, Bonds
£c., taken at low rates and insure-" asalnst all
tisks when required. Freight, Merchandize
and small parcels carried at as low rates as
any other Express.

L. W. STOCKTON, Agent.
my31-2w Wheeling, w. a.

Just Received.
BUSHELS SEED BUCKWHEAT

aud lor sale by
my30 J. K. BOTSFORD & CO.

New Goods!
NEWGOODSTNEW GOODS!

JUST RECEIVED AT

J. H. Smith & Co.'s
NO. 119 MAIN ST.

(One Door above Partridge's Gallery.)
We are Just opening our SECOND STOCK oi

Spring and Summer
Dress Goods!
Consisting of.
Rich Black Silks,

Fancv silks,
FoulardeSilkH,

Pineapple Grenadine's
Silk Grane e's

Mohair Malance's
Poplin De Eti's,

LLsle Poplins.Pink Jacone'n, .

Blue Jaconets,
Buff jaconets

Per Gale's
Blue, Buffand

Pink, Plaid
French Jaconets

Grenadine BaregesSilk Grenadines
3-4 Wldte Bnreces,

8-1 Black Bareges,
Lena Grenadines,

LLS EN GOODS, for Boys wear
Fig'd Marseilles,

Irish Linen,
Table Damasks,Red Bordered Table Cloths Sun UmbrellasParasols Bradley's New Double Steel

Spring SKlrts,and Alexandre^and
Jouvin's Kid Gloves.

(Don't forget that we have moved to one
door above Partridge's Gallery.) aprl7

Hair brushes.
Tooth Brushes

Nail Brushes.
Shaving Brushes.

Flesu Brushes
Cioih Kru«hes

A fine assortment at BoCKING'n Odd Fel¬
low's Hall. Drug sto e. my 16

U. B. P.. THE UNRIVALED BAK-
ing Powder. superior to all others,B

cheaper than the cheapest. Does not sroil
by age or exposure. Manufatured by ED-
MUXMBOCKINU. No. 1 OtM Fellow's Hall.Sold by grocers and store keepers everywhere.
mylo :

THIS IS NO HUMBUG!
XTOR is IT AN ADVERTISEMENT

irom one of your
TBIf C'EST BiRY NIIOE SHOPS,

Bat from a house that does business on a
FAIR AND SQUARE PRINCIPLE.

I haveJust received:
100 pairs Ladies* fine Lasting Congress

Gaiters .Jl 25
100 " Ladies' Lasting Balmorals 1 50
iro " Meus* Calf high cut Bals 2 00
100 " 44 M Oxford Ties 150
And all other goods in proportion, at the
popular Shoe House ol

JOHN EL ROBINSON,
my29 158 Main street.

Bctrnetth standard prepara-
tJons:

oocoaine.
A Compound of Cocoa-i^ut Oil, Ac., for the

Hair.
FLOBDIEL.

A Delightful Perfume or the Handkerchief.
KALLISTON.

A Cosmetic for removing Freckles, Tan,Sunburn, Ac.
ORTEXT IL TOOTH*WASIT.

An Elixir for Preserving and beautifyingthe Teeth and Orms.
BURNETT'S COLOGNE WATER.

Unrivalled in Richnessand Delicacy of Per-fcune.
JOSAS WHITCOMB'S REMEDY.

For Asthma, Hose Cold, Hay Fever. «tc.
BCBXtlTi STANDARD FLAVORING EXTRACTSFor Cookins Purposes.These articles are ad of superior quality,sold by fT. H. L<jGaN' A CO.

and LOGAN. LIST A CO.Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling.myjtt
American Deodoriser A Disinfectant

The cheapest, most convenientand most efficient, for sinks, privies,drains, Ac. It acts like magic. Pi ice SO cts
per package. Sold wholesale and retail by

T. H. LAKiAN A
my3i and LOOAN, LIST ACO.

201
Dried Pencile*.

BUSH. PRIME HALVES AND QUAR-
ters, mixed; 10 bush, prime pealed, Jast

received by
mariO PRYORBOYD A CO.

Sorgum Cane Mills.
1 AA CANE MILLS.ASSORTED SIZES.1 \ ftI Martinsville and Columbus pattern*.
my3l P. C. HI UKfcTH <* bHO.

Potatoes.
200 BBLS. prime PE\CH BLOW Po¬

tatoes, Just received and lor sale byuokrell 4k l O..
my30

cor. Market and Qulncy «*.,Wheeling. W. Va.

JJrti <5oods.

Dry Goods!

NEW STOCK!

JUST OPENED BY

Geo. R. Taylor& Co.
Embracing all kinds of

Rich Dress Silks,
Grenadines,

Organdies,
Moilair Foulards,

Irish Poplins,
Cbene Mohairs,

Bombazines,
Camise Cloth.

Double width DeLainea,
Ginghams,

Chintzes,
Plain Buff,

Blue and Pink
Lawns and Chintzes,

BufTTarartine,
Blue Crape Moretx,

New Style Prints,
Lama Lace Talmas,

Lama Wool Shawls,
Shetland Shawls,

Silk Cloaks,"
Parasol8,

Lace Curtains,
Sheetings,

Irish Linens,
English Muslins,

Embroideries,
Cluny, Maltese and

Point Gauze Lace'Goods.

Alexandre's and Jouvin's

Kid Gloves,
Hosiery,

Counterpanes,
Dimity,

FToop Skirts, Ac., Ac.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.

GEO. R. TATLOR A CO.

apri6

THOS. G. CULBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,
No. 62 Market Street*

WHEELING, W. VA.

MANT7FACTU RKK9, AND HAS CON-
stantly on hand

Coal and Wood Cook Injc Ntoves,
Parlor SIotp*,

Heating: Sloven,
Common Hollowware.

Stove Hollow-ware.
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,

PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Threshing Machixk Castings, ajto Saw
Mill Castotgs,

Made to order, of the best material and at
lowest rates.

SORGITrSf CAVE STOAR XILLS,
Afai tin's Ferrypatterns at Martin't Ferryprice*

ALSO.

No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON,
constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wholesale & Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO. 20 MONBOE ST.,

First door west of 1st National Bank, W. Va.

3RD ARRIVAL AND LARGEST OF THE
Sb'ASON.

100 All Wool Suits f10 00.
100 Cottouade Suits 87 50.

2000 Linen Dusters.

500 Linen Jackets.
100 Linen Boys' Suits.
500 Cawimere* Suits nil stvles and Colo..

White Shirts, Gray all Linen tohirtW
CasBimere^hlrts, Wool and French Flan¬

nel .-faiix*.

Under Shirts and Drawers.
Suspenders, Neck Tie*. Socks. Handker¬

chief, all ready Hemmed, Ac., Ac.

Buyers will call and examine the stock be¬fore purchasing elsewhere.

H. HARTMAN.
P. 8..We al^o call the aitent ion to Coun¬

try Merchants, that we have a very large andwell selected stock of

Men and Boys' Hats,
"rhlchwill be sold at the lowest market prices.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

The subscriber? having leased
this favorite House it ba* been Refitted

and Refurnished in an elegant manner.
and Is now prepared with the most perfect
appointments for the reception of guests.
The first position among flr-t-cla«« Hotels

will be maintained in pie fataw in the
past. fm>2P-3m: BARER & FARLE\.

BROWN & LOSE,
I? £l otograpliers

139 MAIN street.
WnEELISiG, W. VA.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF EVERY DES« RIP-
uon from C«rtes de V'iwies to life size fur¬nished in India ink, oil and water colors ofthe latest stores and b< st finish. Gilt andKosewood Frames l»rsale cheap. my36

QVVOMR4-A few BBLS. PRIME MA-O Pie Sugar; Superior Green. Black andJapanese Tea.*; Pure White Wine Vinegar;New York Crab and Champagne Cider, bot¬tled; New No. 1 Salmon; EngU-h DairyCheese; Pickles and Sauces; Tapioca, PearlSago; Corn *larch, Maizena, Ac. Heruietical-ly sealed salmon. Mackerel. Codfish, Halll-but, Lobster. Clams and sardines.Genuine English Mustard; salad oil. best
qual<ty; French Mustard: Sap Sago Cheese;Condensed Milk.
Together with a general assortment ofseasonable articles. Just received and forsale low by

N. * G. D. woodrow.Odd Fellow*' Hall Building, Monroe st,
my« Wme3u.i>o, W. Va.

fHusiral Snstrumrnts.

PIANOS
At Reduced Prices.

From this date until furtherNotice, I will aell any Piano irom my
present Block

TEN PERCENT.

Below Manufacturer'! Prices.

ThoaeTnwantof Fir*t Class Instrumenu,will find a line stock of

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

CALLEN'BCRG ASD VADPEL,
And other Celebrated Makers on Exhlbltl

at my Wareroom*.

Two very Fine Toned

Bradbury Pianos,
with all Modern Improvement! at

LESS THAN COST,

All Instruments Guaran¬
teed for Five Years.

Send for Price List.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
NO. 139 MAIN ST..

Role Arent fop Win. Knnbe A C«.,
and Callfnbaric A Vanpel's Piano*.

J. CARTWRIGHT,
OPTICIAN

And dealer in

Cutlery,Guns,Revolvers
VARIETY GOODS,

Musical Instruments, &ic

125 Main St.
A large stock of the following articles coc.

stantly on hand, viz:

POCKET CCTLEBT,
Table Cutlery,

Bowie Knives,

Razors, Scissors,
Shot Guns,

Revolvers,
Caps, Powder,
MetAlic Cartridges A

BIRD CAGES,
Walking Canes,

Lamp Fixtures,

Trusses, <fcc.,
Supporters,

Magneto Electro Machines,
Surveyors' Compasses,
Plotting Instruments, <&c.

THERMOMETERS,
Hydrometers,

Saocharometera,
Spectacles,

Telescopes
Miscroecopes,;

Magnifying Censes
MayWArg Ar*

PIANOS,

Violins,
Guitars,

Flutes,
Banjos,

Music Boxes,
Acoordeons,

Roman Strings, £«.

ALso, a great variety of other goods, too nn-
merous to mention

Musical Mrnents Bepairefl
Promptly and in the best manner.

JOB. CABTWRIGHT,
125 Main st.feb7-«m

CHINA, GLASS
Asd

GUEENSWARE.
J. L. Hobbs, Soil & Co.,

Manufacturers of

FLINT GLASS, IMPORTERS OF QUEEN9
WARE and Dealers In STEAMBOAT
and HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

At the old^tand.
So. 113 Halo and 49 Water Street*.

WHEELING, W. Vfl.

TTTE ARE NOW RECEIVING DIRECT
VY from the manufacturers In England »

larueand extendve stock ofQ0EEN8»aR»of the best melees and in the newest
which weoiTer Jo IWTKADKonrt at RETAli>
at lower price* than the same qualities ot

goods can be bought in t^e eastern markets.
We manufacture and keep constantly o?

hand a l*r«ce stock of Glass Ware ofevery
scriplion. CAKBON OIL LAMPS, LaMT
CHIMNEY8, AC.
fets27-6m J. L. HOBBS.SONA CO.


